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logical shccp arc aS.\·csscd for posl-deposiliollal diagenelic effccls ([nd ("omp({ret! wilh scu
sO/1al (5) "0 mclcoric \Valer valucs in Ihe regiol1 lodav. The t1vidence is {{.l'ed lo illJic{{fc Ihc 
environmental condiliom in which individuai sh('cp spen/ Iheir firsl year, enahling manage
ment ofbreeding and bir/hing seaso/"ts, and movenwnllO seasonal poslures, lo be inves/igaled. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The archaeological application of oxygen isotope analysis, often in combination with analyses of 
carbon, nitrogen or strontium isotopes, can provi de evidence to establish the seasonality and 
locality of food or water intake of animals or humans. Such evidence has allowed annual herding 
mobility (Salasse et al. 2002), lambing seasonality (Salasse el al. 2003) and the manipulation of 
breeding seasons (Salasse and Tresset 2007) to be investigated. In addition , archaeologists have 
undertakcn baseline studies in south-west Asia of oxygen isotope variability in modern trans
humant herds (Mashkour et al. 2002) and in settlement-based herds (Wiedemann et al. 1996). 

Methodological studies on the interpretive limits to archaeological evidence due to tooth 
enamel formation (Salasse 2002,2003; Zazzo el al. 2005) and to weaning signatures (Kohn et al. 
1998; Salasse and Tresset 2002) have contributed to the growing body of literature on the 
archaeo'logical application of oxygen isotopes. 

This paper builds on the previous work outlined above, and explores the use of oxygen isotopes 
in researching whether and how early domestic herd management intensified during the Neolithic 
of south-west Asia. The oxygen isotope values in archaeological shecp teeth are interpreted in 
terms of the region in which the ani mais were raised, the degree to which mating and birthing 
scasons were controlled, and the movement of herds to pasturing resources in the wider 
landscape. 
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Regional and seasonal herding patterns would reflect underlying management decisions, wherc 
herd security and resource availability would be weighed against societal demands for easily 
acccssible animaI products and labour scheduling costs. Such decisions might indicate the 
manner and the extent to which herders and arable farmers co-operated ; farmers might haw 
needed crop protection from herd trampling but allowed herd access to fallow fields for manur
ing; herders might have needed the best graze for their herds in mating and birthing seasons with 
nutritional supplementary stubble or crop by-products to maintain herds kept near the settlelllent 
during winter. 

THE RESEARCH CONTEXT 

Research into the earliest herding of domesticated sheep and goats in Western Asia has tended lo 
focus on the role large herds might have played in the environmental degradation and subsequent 
collapse of many long-occupied Neolithic settlements c.7500 cal. Be (Kohler-Rollefson and 
Rollefson 1990). Where settlement continued, theoretical models propose early specialization 
and separation of nomadic pastoral economies from settled ara ble farming (e.g. Kohler-Rollefson 
1992). However, the likelihood and timing of this is widely debated (e.g. Sherratt 1983; Halstead 
1996), and an alternative model proposes close integration of crop and livestock husbandry nearer 
the settlement (Halstead 2006). 

Recentl y, zooarchaeological methods have included those that directly link individuaI animab 
to their environmental conditions outside the settlement; these allow innovation s in herding 
economies to be explored in more delail. For example, dental microwear analysis of Neolithic 
herd animals in Greece showed that diets vari ed between animals destined for different uses after 
their slaughter (Mainland and Halstead 2002). Variety in Neolithic resource utilization has been 

c;ll Ilexplored using stable isotopes of carbon and nitrogen in bone ti ssue to identify the dietary breadlh 
I: 

of centraI Anatolian herd animals (Richards et al. 2003; Pearson et al. 2007); the evidence 
suggests that diet was restricted at A~ lkh Hoyiik (8040-7490 cal. Be), possi bly as henls were 

b:!on 
enclosed, but was broader later at çatalhoylik (7400-6200 cal. Be), poss ibly as herders took lbeir 
herds further afield to grazc. (l.Itlt 

Direct evidence of seasonality and locality are useful additional tools for investigating how far 
away and at what times of year herders were pasturing ani mais that were not immediately of use 66\X 
(fallow herds) , and whethcr breeding and lambing were tightly scheduled so that herds could be 
moved further afield before crop growth. The substance of this paper discusses how oxygen 11tII. 

isotopes in sheep teeth might be used to address such questions, and to investigate whether and 
how early herding practices intensified and became more tightly scheduled to meet increasing 7<11' 
pressures on local resources by long-term settlement. 

Iln 

THE C/\ SE STUDY: NEOLlTHIC S HEEP HERDJNG IN çATALHOYUK, CENTRAL ANATOLIA 7.jj1 

çatalhoylik, centrai Anatolia (Fig. I), is a Neolithic tell site that has been extensively excavatcd 
and researched (Mellarl 1967; Hodder 1999). It was setti ed during the later aceramic and early 
ceramic phases of the Neolithic between 7400 and 6200 cal. Be (Fig. 2) (Hodder 2005). The 
settlement was founded on a newly forming fertile alluvial fan which spilled out over infertile and 
impermeable mari plains and was surrounded by a sharp relief of karstic mountains rising 2000 111 a l 

above the settlement and over 30 km dis tant (Roberts 1983). Between the mountains and the (B 

plains, 5- 10 km distant, there were infertile but well-drained sand ridges and slightly more ferl,ile ali 

Neogene limestone terraces (Roberts 1983). Geoarchaeological evidence suggests that there was (B 

«) Universily or Oxford. 2009 , ArchncnmClry 52. 3 (20 10) 429-449 
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ml1laic 01" well-draincd and waterlogged locations io the immediate vicinity or the settlement 
BIl) r elal. 2006). Il is possible that , during the late winter and early spring, flooding on the 
lluI'iallan and mari plains became more extensive throughout the occupalion of the settlement 
BIl)l!r etal.2006). 
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Regional and seasonal herding patterns would retlect underlying management decisions. wher 

!herd security and resource availability would be weighed against societal uelllands l'or ~a'
accessible animai products and labour scheduling costs. Such decisions might indical( t 

manner and the cxtent to which herders and arable farmers co-operated; farlllers might tu 
needed crop protection from herd trampling but allowed herd acccss lO fallow fields for man 
ing; herders might have needed the best graze for their hcrus in mating anu birthing season\\\ 
nutritional supplementary stubble or crop by-products to maintain herds kept near thc sClllem 
during winter. 

THE RESE/\RCH CONTEXT 

Research into the earliest herding of domesticated sheep and goats in Western Asia hus t~J(J 

,l~ 

~ 
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focus on the role large herds might have played in the environmental degradation and sub'~4\l( 

collapse of many long-occupied Neolithic settlements c.7500 cal. Be (Kiihler-Rollcl\nn Jrd 
Rollefson 1990). Where settlement continued, theoretical models propose early speciali;; 
and separation of nomadic pastoral economies from setti ed arable farming (c"g. Kiihler-Rolld , 
1992). Howcver, the Iikelihood and timing of this is widely debated (e.g. Sherratt 1983; Hal

1996), and an alternative model proposes close integration of crop and Iivestock husbandry nt:Jm 
the settlement (Halstead 2006). 

Recently, zooarchaeological methods have included those that directly Iink individua! aOIOI,1 
to their environmental conditions outside the settlement; these allow innovations in hl'rdm 
economies to be explored in more detail. For example, dental microwear analysis 01' Ntolilh 
herd anima!s in Greece showed that diets varied between ani mais destincd for different U'~, Jft 

their s!aughter (Main!and and Halstead 2002). Variety in Neolithic resourcc ulili/.a!ion ha, 1\... 
explored using stable isotopes of carbon and nitrogen in bone tissue to identify the dietary nreJd 
of centrai Anatolian herd animals (Richards et al. 2003; Pearson et al. 20(7): the t'lllkr 

suggests that diet was restricted at A~lkh Hoyi.ik (8040-7490 cal. Be) , possib!y as hen1\ IIC 

enclosed, but was broader later at çatalhoyi.ik (7400-6200 cal. Be), possib!y as herders t ll()~!lInt 
herds further afìeld to graze. 

Direcl cviuence of seasonality and locality are useful additional tools for invcstigating hl1\\ f 
away and at what times of year herders were pasturing ani mais that were noI immediatel) o! 
(fallow herds), and whether breeding and lambing were tightly scheduled so Ihat herd~ tould l'c 
moved further afìeld before crop growth. The substance of this paper ui scusses ho\\' U\\ 
isotopes in sheep teeth might be used to address such questions , and to investigate Whtllhl'T JOO 
how early herding practices intensifìed and became more tightly scheduleu lo meet inCrCll\1I 
pressures on )ocal resources by long-term settlement. 

THE CASE STUDY: NEOLITHIC SH EE P HERDING IN çATALHOYUK. C ENTRAL ANATOI I.\ 

çatalhoyi.ik, centrai Anatolia (Fig. I), is a Neolithic tell site that has been extensivcly CXCJI 

and researched (Mellart 1967; Hodder 1999). It was settled during the latcr aceramic and l'ari 
ceramic phases of the Neolithic between 7400 and 6200 cal. Be (Fig . 2) (Houder 2005). 
settlement was founded on a newly forming fertile alluvial fan which spilleu out over inreT1i l ~ 

impenneable mari plains and was surrounded by a sharp relief of karstic mountains risi ng 21Kil 
above the settlement and over 30 km distant (Roberts 1983). Between the lIlountains and Ihc 
plains, 5-10 km distant, there were infertile but well-drained sand ridges anu slightly l11ord~n"c 
Neogene limestone terraces (Roberts 1983). Geoarchaeological evidencc suggests that Ihm 
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a mosaic or weH-drained and waterlogged locations in the immediale vicinity or the scttlemcnt 
(Boyer et al. 2(06). Il is possible that , Juring the late winter anJ early spring, flooding Ol1 the 
alluvial fan <lnd mari plains becumc more extensive throughout the occupation of the sett\ement 
(Boyer et al. 2006). 
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The tirs! settlcrs brought dOl1lestic crops (Fairbairn el al. 20(5) and caprine herds (Ru~~~

l l·~ 

11 

Martin 2005) wilh them. Thc Illost reecn! faunal analysis shows that meat and fat from shet,!, 
goats wcre the main contriblltors, alongside cereals and pulses, to dOl1lestic meals, wi lh r 
change throughout the occupation of the settlemen! (Russell amI Martin 2005).Therc i 
evidencc in earlicr phascs of penning of sheep on the edge 01' the settlemcnt (Matthews 2lX:" 
but Illodclled settlemcnt density, with f>opulation figures rising to 6000 (Cessford 2(05), \\ \ 

suggest that large herd s were needed, and that fallow herds mighl have had to have been rJ1 

away frolll the settlcment. 
Arehaeological and archaeobotanical evidence allows 'In environfllental recollstruction Il' 

proposcd (Fig. 3), including the possiblc distribution of good pasture, of less nutritious, ra

_ ..or __ .,._......-_.... _

Figure 3 Mode' oJ vcge /(it ioll ZOI Ie.\ in the ç "",'hiiyiik Icmdscape (Asowi 20( 5). 
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wild fodder resources, and of areas of greatest resource competition eaused by the interplay 
of Iimiting environmental factors and population pressurcs (Asouti 2005; McCorriston 1992). In 
addition to natural resources, evidence of arabI e crops raises the possibility of herds being grazed 
seasonaJly on nutritious weeds in fa ' low field.s, on ,Iess-nutritious crop stubble, or foddered on 
stored arable by-products (Halstead 2006); the wecd seed assemblage in the perll1ing deposits 
possibly indicatcs that alI these options might have been practised (Fairbairn et al. 2005). The 
local soils, slIsceptible to seasonal flooding and salinization, would only have been suitable for 
arable fanning in a mosaic of raiseu areas; limileu crop weed evidence suggcsts that much of the 
grain crop might have been grown on dryer soils, such as those on the sand ridges and limestonc 
terraces ((Fairbairn et al. 2005). 

How did herders continue to supply sheep and goat products to the settlement for 
1200 ycars, despite evidence of an expanding population and of increasingly restricted local 
grazing areas, and where longevity of settlemcnt probably brought with it a uegree of envi
ronmental degradation? A widening area of landscape exploitation that inelllueu grass park
lands on the higher hill slopes could have extended seasonal pasture resources, kcpt herus 
away from growing crops on the alluvial fan, sand ridges and Iimestone terraces, reuucing 
arable and pastoral competition for land nearer the settlement. Equal\y, tightly scheduled 
a('cess to field stubble, fallow fields and arable by-products would have provided good nutri
tional fodder for herds kept near the scttlement during the winter, when mating or lambing, or 
while awaiting slaughter. Initially there might have been conceptual limitations to distance 
herding or to the use of arable by-products and certain fodder resources, but during the 1200
year occupation of the çatalhoyiik changing tecrnnologies and ideologies, possibly influcnced 
by intcraction with the wider south-west Asian rcgion, might have led to changing practices 
(Hodder 2005). 

THE ARCHAfOOLOGICAL APPLICATION OF OXYGEN ISOTOPES 

Al çatalhoyiik, carbon and nitrogen isotope evidence in animaI and human bone suggests there 
\Vas wider resource exploitation in later phases of occupation, but this evidence does not 
distinguish between fodder being brought to thc hcrds , or herds being taken to distant paslures 
(Riehards et al. 2003; Pearson ('{ al. 2007) . Oxygen isotope evidence can provide regional and 
seasonal evidence of where herus ingested their water, and might uscfully approach the rcgional 
and seasonal schedule of hcruing at çatalhoylik. The following section introduees oxygen 
isotopes and the variables contributing to the presence of each isotope, and then explores the uses 
and limitations of archaeological oxygen isotope evidence. 

Oxygcn isolope.> in precipitalion 

Thcre are two main stable isotopic forms of oxygen, 160 and 180; the ratio in which they are found 
is a rcflection of specific environmental histories. The ratio of IXO: 160 is cxpressed in relalion to 
the international calibration stanuard V-SMOW (Vicnna Standard Mean Ocean Water) as 8 180 
l'alllc. In watcr. the oxygen isotope ratio is influcnced primarily by temperalure acting on rates 
ol' precipitation and evaporation in the hyurology cycle, where the heavier 180 is preferentiaIly 
retaincu in the liquid phase (Gat 1996) . Empirical rescarch has established the relationship 
bClwcen 8 180 values and temperature (Rolanski et al. 1992) (equation (I») as well as altitude 
(Poage and Chamberlain 200 I) (equation (2»): 

n L'ni,"..- r:- ily or Oxfonl , 2009. ;\rc!uwomCl ry 52.3 (20 10) 429-449 
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III rudder resources , and of areas of greatest resource competition caused by the interplay 
hmili llg cnvironmental faclors and population prcssures (Asouti 2005; McCorriston 1992). In 

~Jilinn lo natural resources, evidence of arablc crops raiscs the possibility of hcrds being grazed 
a.~onally 011 nulrilious weeds in fallow field s, on less-nutritious crop stubble, or foddered on 
bIr~d arable by-producls (Halstead 2006); the weed secd asscmblage in the penning ueposits 

po ~ibly indicales lhat all these options might have been practiscd (Fairbairn et al. 20(5). The 
I, aJ \oils. susceplible lo seasonal ftooding and salinizalion, would only have been suitable l'or 
,jf hle farming in a mosaic of raiscd areas; limited crop weed evidence suggests that much of lhe 
gr.lin (fOp might have been grown on dryer soils, such as those on thc sand ridges and limcstone 
tclT.IlC~ «Fairbairn et LlI. 2005). 

Hnll did herucrs continue to supply sheep and goat products to ,the settlement for 
J)ll yea~ , despite evidence of an expanding population and of increasingly restricted local 
.lllOg Jreas, anu where longevity of settlement probably brollght with it a degree of envi-

Il nm~lItal degradation ? A wiuening area of landscape exploitation that includeu grass park
liti, 011 thc higher hill slupes could h<lve extended seasonal pasture rcsources, kept herds 
Il.1\ frorn growing cI"o[Js on the alluvial fan, sand ridges and limestone terraccs, reducing 
ahlc and pastoral competition for land nearer the settJement. Equally, tightly scheuuled 
,~ , to lield stubblc, fallow fìelus and arable by-products would have provided good nutri

lllnai fooder t'or hcrds kept near the scttlement during the winter, when mating or lambing, or 
11iI. awailing slaughter. Initially there might have been conceptual limitations to di slance 
rJing or \O the lISC or arable by-products and certain fodder resources, but during the 1200
J f occupation or thc çatalhoyi.ik changing technologies and ideologies , poss ibly inftucnced 

h tntcraction wilh the wiuer south-west Asian region , might have led to changing practices 
H\ldder 2(05). 

l'Hl: ARCHAEOLOGICAL APPLlCATION OF OXYGEN ISOTOI'ES 

ntalhoyiik , carbon and nitrogen isotope evidence in animai and human bone sllggests there 
lIider reSOUfce exploitatioll in laler phases of occupalion , but thi s evidence does not 

I 
J' 

I inguish belween t'odder being brought lo lhc herds, or herds being taken to distant pastures 
Ridmrds l'l (Il. 2003; Pearson et 0/. 20(7). Oxygcn isotope evidence can provide regional and 
a'lIllal cvidence or where herus ingested their water, anu might usefully approach the regiona'l 

lIkI lea,onal schcdulc of herding at çalalhoyOk. The following section introduces oxygen 
.tll (1\!' and lhc variables contributing to thc presencc of each isotupc, and then explores the USC$ 

J li mitations or archacological oxygen isolOpe evidencc. 

mI isotopes in precipitaliol1 

Tk rè ilJC two main stablc iSllIopic forms or oxygen, H,O and IXO ; the ratio in which they are t'ound 
rèn~ctioll of specific environmental historics. Thc r<llio or IXo: 160 is expressed in relation to 
intc:rnatiunal calibralion slandard V-SMOW (Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water) as (l I O 

uc. In \Vatcr, lhe oxygen iSOlOpC ratio is intlucnced primariJy by temperature al'ting on rates 
r~ci pitalion and evaporation in the hydrology cyclc, whcre the heavier ISO is preferentially 

Jincd in the li4uiu phase (Gal 1906). Empirical research hus established the rclationship 
\wecn /)I KO values and lemperature (RoLanski et al. J992) (equation (1» as well as altitude 
l~~ and Chamberlain 2001) (equation (2»: 
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1°C rise in temperature = 0.6%0 increase in 8 180 (I) 

100 m rise in altitude = 0.3%0 decrease in 8 1R O (2) 

The temperature of source oceanic water, and thus of its 8 180, is a function of global insolation 
(the heat derived from the sun, subject to long-term variation due to solar activity and lhc 
proximity of the sun to the Earth), and serves to influence the seasonality of the wealher 
trajectorics taking the water inland. The progressive rain-out of 180, particularly over mounlain 
ranges, en route from oceanic sources to more continental locations, results in depleted /) I~O 

values of precipitation with distance from the ocean (Dansgaard 1964). In addition, scasons of 
lower temperatures and increased rainfall serve to depJete /) 180 values compared with dryer. 
warmer seasons. 

Thc 8 1~0 values in precipitation are reftected in seasonal surface waters such as puddles 
and perellllial streams, and in plant Jeaf waler. In hotter arid seasons the 8 180 values in 
longstanding lake waters and on leaf surfaces increase, as water molecules containing 1('0 
preferentially evaporate, leaving behind those containing 180 isotopes (Gat and Gonfìatini 
J981). 

The many contributory factors to the oxygen isotopic composition of terrcstrial water need lo 
be understood berore an interpretation of a shccp's drinking environment, let alone its herder's 
dccisions, can be attcmptcd. The present clirnatc in thc çatalhijyiik region is very cold to cold. 
sernÌ-arid Meditcrrancan. with an annual rainfall or 245.6 mrn on the plains. rising to 1000 mm 
in the uplands (Nahal 1981). Temperatures near the settJement range from -20°C in winter lo 
+30°C in summer (Roberts 1983); the scasonality is a reflcction of the weather system, bounded 
by the North Atlantic oscillation (NAO) to the north and the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone 
(ITCZ) to the south (Robel1s and Wright 1993). 

The Global Network of Isotopes in Precipitation (GNIP) has surveyed the monthly conteni or 
oxygen isotopes in precipitation in Anatolia for 37 years; the annual weighted mean 8,gO is 
-8.4V,( and thc mean seasollal 81~0 ranges from -12'kc in lanuary to -4%0 in luly (lAENWMO 
2006). Thesc values are considered to reftect the shallow, evaporative Mediterranean sources, 
with considerable enrichment in summer due to the net evaporative conditions inland (P. Blisniuk 
perso comm. March 2008). 

Turning to the mid-Holocenc palaeoclimate of Neolithic çatalh6yiik, Rozanski et al. 

(J 992) and Bowcn and Wilkinson (2002) provide evidence or uniform air circulation and 
weather pattcrns within the mid and high I.atitudes throughout tbe past 35,000 ycars. 
In the Anatolian rcgion the evidence shows no effects from the northerly shift of [Ile 
ITCZ (bringing motlsoonal rain from the Indian Ocean) (Gat 1996), nor from oscillations in 
the NAO (bringing weather in over the Alps) (P. Blisniuk perso com. March 2008), suggcsting 
that the Mediterranean was the main source of terrestri al precipilation in Anatolia during tlle 
Neolithic. 

Thcre are limitations to be taken into account whcn using modern data to model oxygen 
isotope values during the Ncolithic. First, occanic waters were approximately 2%0 isotopically 
lighter then than today due to the evaporative effccts of greater global insolation (Rossignol
Strick 1999). Second, changes in the seasonal distribulion of temperature and humidity are 
unclear, because of conflicting pollcn, lake-core aud sapropel evidence (e.g., Rossignol-Slrick 
1999; Roberts e/ al. 2001) . Conseguently seasonal evaporative effccls on oxygen isotope values 
might diller between the present and the Neolithic, and while overall seasonal patterns can be 
expected to be similar, this is not so for absolute oxygen isotope values. 

('l Univo" iI \" or (),r"" I, 20O'J. ,.\rchamll/(' lI )' 52,:l (2010) 42<1 449 
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The use oJ oxygen isotopes in sheep molars 

Oxygen isotopes in sheep tooth enamel 

Oxygen in animai bone and tee th is derived primarily from ingested water; in arid-rcgion :;hccp, 
almost ali their water needs can be mct from scasonal precipitation on leaf surfaces or incorpo
rated within leaves (Silanikove 2000). At the height of the çatalhoyi.ik arid season occasionai 
drinking water would have been sourced from seasonal streams, puddles or marshes, as there was 
no mixed, longer-residency water in the area, such as that associated with deep lakes or man
made wells dug into aquifers. As there is a constant intra-spec ies fractionation of oxygen isotopes 
on incorporation into body tissues of large, warm-blooded mammals such as shcep (Huertas 
Degardo et al. 1995; Fricke and O'Neil 1996), the 0, 80 valucs in sheep tooth enamel may be 
calibrated to reflect those of the ingested water (Fricke and O ' Nei! 1996). 

In sheep tooth enamel, oxygen is prcsent in both the phosphate and carbonate components. and 
the 0,80 values in each may be converted into corresponding 0,80 va lues for ingested water using 
equations for domestic sheep proposcd by D ' Angela and Longinelli (1990) (equation (3) and 
lacumin et al. (1996) (equation (4»; 

018 0 phosphate == (1.48 x 8 'X O ingested water) + 27 .21 (3) 

0180 phosphate = (0.98 x 0,8 0 carbonate) - 8.5 (4) 

En~mel formation in sheep molars proceeds down the crown in a sequential manner and is not 
later remodelled (BaIasse 2002). In the sheep's second mandibular molar (Mo), the ename! fo rms 
uver approximately I ycar, starting around birth (Weinreb and Sharav 1964) and calcilic~tion 
reaches its maximum (87(/,, ) very soon arter eruption (Sakae and Hirai 1982). Thus a sel.juential 
series of enamel samples taken down the tooth column provides approximately a I-year time 
capsule, in which tbe sequential 0 ' 80 values may yield an annual curve (Fig. 4). 

Figure 4 Sheep secund mandilmlar l/1olar showil/g sompling se'il/mC<' ur file mali/e/ll/n'l: 
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Ccrtain factors limit how 8 1RO values from sheep tooth enamel may be used to elucidatc tile 
sC;Jsonal and regional environment of ingested water. First, the 8 1S0 va!ues in the M2 cxtcnd 
over approximately l year, and reflect the weather patterns of that year; thcrefore any dit'fC'[
enccs bctween sampled sheep molars might be due solely to inter-annual fluctuations; howevcr. 
thc inter-annual variations seen in the 40-ycar GNIP record offer a model of cxpected lìuc
tuations. Second, sheep molar enamel is deposited in overlapping sheaths, which has the dTect 
of dampening (through time averaging) the seasonal .~igoature of 8 1HO values, such lhat, 
although they pattern the 8 1~0 values of ingested water, they do not exactly replicate thern 
(B,dasse 2002). Third, given that isolating the enamel sheaths during sampling is extremcly 
dit"ficult, each sample picks up enamel associated with a range of formation times; the effect 
of this on a sequential set of samples is to delay the temporal signature by a few months- 6 
months in cattle (Balasse and Tresset 2002). Thus, while inler-tooth variety in seasonality Illa)' 

he cumll1ented on, it is unsafe to determine the season of birth without reference to data from 
relevant modern comparators. 

A fourth limitation in the use of oxygen isotope signatures in sheep tooth enamel is 
that tooth attrition removes enamel from the occlusal sUlface at an inexaet rate and so thC' 
earliest 8 1'0 values (from around birth in the M2) might he missing. However, the cervical-root 
j.unl'tion of the tooth provides a constant point (approximately I year after birth in the M2) 

which constrains the interpretation of the time sequence of 8 1HO values (Fricke and O'Neil 
1996). The fifth limitation, which is negligible in sheep, stems from the further fractionation 
of isotope .~ associated with milk suckling; this effect can be seen c1early in calves weaned 
quite abruptly at 7 months of age (Balasse and Trcsset 2002). However, traditionally raised 
lalllbs start cating grass at I week and steadi'ly replace thc contribution of suckled milk to tlleir 
diet by as early as 4 months (Dahl and Hjort 1976). In addition, modelling the physiological 
cUects of both suckling and an increased juvenile metabolic rate in another arid-Iand, mediul11
sized bovid-the gazelle-Kohn et al. (1998) argue that suckling depletes values by8 1H O 
<0.5SL, and this is almost completely cancelled by the enrichment effects of the higher 
mctabolic rate. 

The potential applications of oxygcn isotape cvidencc in this study are: 
o The sharp relief and extremc seasonal clinwtc variation in the çatalhoyUk region should allow 
good discrimination between 81S0 valucs in ditTerenl seasolls and varying altitudes. 
o The 8 180 signatures from modern meteoric waler l'rom cenlral Anatolia (GNIP data) may be 
broadly relied upon to give relevant regiona.I and seasonal patterns, as well as inter-annual 
variability, and can be used to mode! the archaeological isotope evidence in this study. 
o Tooth carbonate 8 180 values may be converted, using cquatiol1s (3) and (4), into 8 180 values or 
ingested water. Given the insccure interpretation of the scasonal distribution of precipitation in 
Neolithic Anatolia, as well as the limitations arising l'rom cOlllplex tooth enamel formation, a 
formai climate reconstruction l'annot be altemptcd. 
o Inter-tooth differences in 8 1XO tooth carbonate values can be assessed within the range 
of inter-annual variation from the mean (±0.42%o) taken l'rom modern GNIP Ankara data, 
and discusscd in terms of possihlc temperature, altilude and conlinentality effects on 8 180 
values. 
o Intra-tooth sequences can be assesscd starting from the cervical-root junction, taking the 
position of the highest and lowest 8 1S0 values to represent the warlllest and coldest seasons of 
enamel formation, respeclivcly, and the runge or differcnl'es to reprcscnt the climatic extremes 
experienced by the sheep in its first year. The mcan 01 the 8 1XO valucs in the M2 represent yearly 
means and can only be assessed in teeth with !ittle wear. 
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The use oJ ox)'gen is%pe.l' in sheep molars 

PROCEDURE 

Sample se!ection 

Nine teeth were taken from archaeological contexts. the most secure being those identified as 
middens or as penning deposits (Table I), In order to investigate possible chronological change, 
four teeth were from the early Pre-XllB phase (c. 7000-7500 cal. BC) and fìve were from later 
IX/VIlI phases (c, 6500- 6800 eal. BC) . lt should be noted that these phases will, in alllikelihood, 
he renamed from the 2009 season onwards: Pre-XII levels beeome 'South G' and levels IX and 
VIII become 'South K' and 'South L', respectively (Farid 2008, 20), 

S(/l71ple preparation 

Approximately 12 mg of tooth enamel was dr·il'led in parai lei bands from eaeh tooth usinr! a 
oental drill, wearing nitrile latex-free gloves, and cleaning thoroughly with de-ionized w;ter 
belween eaeh sample. Sixty samples were taken for carbonate 8180 value analysis and nine 
samples were also ta'ken from two leeth to measure the enamel phosphate 8180 values. Unless 
olhcrwise stated , ali chemicals used for sample preparation were of the highest available purity 
and purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (UK). 

Carhonale componenl 

Powdcrcd enamel samples were first immersed in 0.1 M NaOCI for 24 h to remove organic 
material, and then rinsed three times in de-ioni7.ed water before further immersion in 5% glacial 
acclic acid for 4 h to remove diagenetic carbonates, After further rinsing in de-ionized water the 
sarnples \Vere dried for 48 h at <45°C. Prior to analysis, samples were stored for 7 days in an 
evacualed desiecator using P20, as des iccant. 

Approximately 4 mg of sample were weighed into an exetainer (Labeo, High Wyeombe, UK) 
and subjected to the procedure summarized below. Exetainers fìlled with 0.5 mg of NBS-I () 
(8 1'CVPllB = +1,95% ; 8180vPDB = -2,20%0) or either of two internai laboratory standards of known 
diffcrent isotopic composition (sodium bicarbonate A: 81 3CvPDB = -4,43%G; 8 1XOVPIlil = -12,3~%o; 
sooium hiearbonate B: 813CvPD~ = -6,46%0; 81 XOVPllB = -10,60%0) were put through the same 
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procedure contemporaneously to anchor and quality control sample resu1ts . Exetaillcrs wcre Ih," 
ftusheu with N5.7 grade nitrogen (N2-BIP, Air Products ) for IO min to rcmovc ali tra(e~ ,'I 

atmospheric CO2 . Once ftushed, 0 .5 mi of absolute (water-free) sulphuric acid (99 .999(k ) \\11' 

added by injection through the exctainer's septum. Acid digest was carried ou! by placing II>, 

prepareu exctainers for 6 h into a therrnostatically controlled heatcr block at 50n e. Samples \'vl~. 
allowed to cool at room temperature for at least (j h prior to stable isotope analysis or the cvoll" 
CO2 for ò 13c and òl So isotopic composition. 

Phosphate component 

Powdered enamel samples were agitated in a 2.5 % sodium hypochlorite solulinn l'or 24 h. Th 
solution was centrifugcd for 5 min at 12500 rpm. The supernatant was removed. Thc resiuue\\J' 
washed five timcs to neutrality with doubly distilled water. Two millilitres of 2 M hydroHuol1i 
acid (HF) was aducu and left for 24 h at rool11 temperature. A 200 mi glass beaker was \\'a~h~ 

with -30% nitric acido The solution and residue resulting from the HF treatment were scpural~ù 
by centrifugation. Thc supernatant (apatite solution) was pipetted into the 200 mi beakcr and 3 1111 

of 2 M potassium hydroxide added. 
The residue was washed with 2 mi doubly distilled water, centrifuged and pipcttcu into the til'! 

aliquot of apatite solution . Doubly distilled water was added to make up to 20() mI of solulJ{!n 
Then 15 mI of buffered amine solution was added. The buffered amine solution used \Va, Jn 
aqueous solution 0 .2M in AgNO:1 ; 0.35M in NH4N04 and 0.75M in concentrateu NH,OH ( -2~" 

NH) in water).The solution was gradually warmed up to 70°C and the temperature held [or .1h 
without adding water. After that period, the solution was slowly cooled down to room tempe!".· 
turc o The pH values of the solution at the start and at the enu of thi s proceuure \Vere IO :uni-. 
respec tivcly. 

The crystals were filtered on a weighed 0 .2 11m filter and washed severa I times with distill"" 
water and dried overnight at 50°e. Approximately 0 .2 mg of the apatite precipitate (Ag1PO) \\~ 
weigheu into a silver capsule per individuaI analysi s and dried in an evacuated ucsiccator u~in, 
P20 , as desiccant for 7 days prior to 180 isotope anal ysis . 

Ana/ysis 

1NO iSOfope ana/ysis oj tooth carbonate Once re moved from the heater block, exetaincr lUOC 
(Labco) were checked for di s lodged screw tops, allowed to cool down to room temperat ure 
and then placed in the autosampler rack of an AP2003 gas isotope ratio mass spcdromelc: 
(AnaJytical Precision, UK) for 180 isotope abundance analysis of CO2 releascu by acid digN 
Each exetainer w as sampled three times and each time an aliquot of the COl (ontain.: 
therein passcd through a capi lIary, subsequently a tubular Nafion membrane water trap and finull. 
into a gas sampling loop. From the loop the sample gas passed on to an isothermal chrorn,II(lg 
raphy column to separate out traces of atmospheric N2 from COl , if at ali rresent. to bc ultimal~h 
admitted into the isotope ratio mass spec trometer (IRMS) for analysi s . Once the IRMS ho.; 
succcssfully received and analysed the sample, an aliquot of interna! reference gas (CO~ ) \\'" 
automaticalJy introduced to the muss spec trometer a~ part of the sume analytical cyclc. 

Quality of the sample preparation procedure and analytical performance of tbc AP2003IR \1. 
were monitored by contemporaneously anal ys ing ac id digests of the internatìonal refcf\'n" 
material NBS 19 (Ò I80 VI'DIl =-2.20%0) as well as two hou se standards (sodium bicarbonate A' 

ÒloO\ I'1l 1l = -1 2 .38%0; souium bicarbonate B: Òl80 VI'1)8 = -10.60%0). Reprouucibilil)' or [) 
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crCnn. Crewe, Cheshire ). élnd was Il]; 

IIlclinrained a t 85°C. 
Data were processed using proprielt 

Icu'urcd IKO/"'O isolape ral i o~ are eXI 
lIlean OCl:a11 waler eV-SMOW). The prer 
di ITcrcn t reference material s of lalQW 

Igl11u-Aldrich, 81 ~OV_SM()1V = 13.457,., 
1.:!Oc. i5 1

'OV_S\10\\ = 21 .33%0) a~ referen 
l11\lnilOfl!d by Lhe reference materials v. 

11I':lI1cnl wa" lyp icaJly ±D.19%r. 

/Jula 1'\', i1l1{/ lìol1 

'0 i"lltope ana lysis o f tooth carbonat 
\ ,l lu.:s were converted inlO con'cspon 
I h il!drna n unti O' Nei l 1977) (Tablc 2): 

8I XO\ ~\lI )j 

\rchaeolngj cal toO[h enamd sample\, Il 
~cdil11enlnry matrix and the fI ucluat in' 
lI~çcpl ib le LO Jiagenesis. particularly 

:nélmel (Wang ,lnd Cerling 1994; lacUi 
c:trhonak <.: o m poncnt is easily mea~u 

Ihcrdore be a potenti aIly useful and ~ 

,1"'l'S)' an) di agcnetic infl uence, samp' 
IIId 6"'0 carbonale val ues (Table 3) 

(l ,i l! . 5 ). The so lution [or lile linear rei 

DIMO phosphal 

In atJtlil io11 lo hav ing a w ry hi gh corre. 
. h d' . (h ' l ' Il c:ar onale lagenes ls, .IS mear pi I 

l'l a /. ( 1996) "hOW11 in equat ion (4). 

SHl llples or ali thc other lt:eth 
11 1' lheir Qrb() n~lt e t'raction. and 
l'alc:ulalcd 81~0 waler values 

i 
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ral sample resul t'i. Exelainers were 111I.:n 
for IO min to remove ali lmces 0 1 

-free) sulphuric acid (99.999 c;(,) wa 
d digest was carried out by placing lh~' 


led heater block at 50°C. Samples Cf ' 


r lO slablc isOlope analysis or the cv ,h l'lI 


lliUfll hypoehlorite solulion t'or 24 h. 1 Ile 
upernatant was rcmoved. Thc residue \ 'il" 
aler. Two millihtrcs or 2 M hydroH U\lril' 

alure. A 200 mi glass bcaker was wushcd 
ng from the HF trealment were sCparal\!tl 
s pipelted into thc 200 m I bcakcr ami .~ mi 

'ateI', centri fugcd and pipetled intl) the fiN 
• added to ma.ke up to 200 mi 01' slliulioll. 

he buffered ami ne 'olution used was ali 
nd 0.75M in concentratcd NHjOH (-:!5' 

, lO 70cC and the temperature held l'or. h 
vas slowly eooled down to room tempcr,l
I the end of th is procedure werc IO anti 7. 

le.r and washed sevcral til11es with distillc I 
mg ofthe apatite precipitate (Ag, PO I) \\;\ 
and dricd in an evacuateel dcsiecator usin~ 
Iysis. 

,ved from the heater block, exctainer tuht:.. 
Ilowed to cool down to roOI1l tcmperJIUr ' 
2003 gas isotope ratio mass spectrol11ch:'r 
:e analysis of CO2 relcased by acid dlgc I 
h lime an aliquot of thc COI cOlllallletl 
ular Nafion mcmbrane waler Irap and !inali. 
gas passeJ on lo an isothermal chromatog' 

, t'rom 0 l' if at alI presenl, lo be ultima t I. 

(lRMS) for analysis. Once Ihe IRM. hall 

tliquot of internai reference gas (CO,) W.I 


IS part 01' the same analylical cycle. 

nalytical performance or thc AP2003 IRMS 

acid dige~ts of the intcrnational re tà cnn: 

iO house standarels (sodium bicarbon ute : : 

) \'1'\)0 = - 1O.60Clcé) . Reproducibilily or I o 
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1 11 11p~ anulys is as l11onitored by the r ~ rencc materials was typically ±O. I8% c. Uncelta inty of 
I11rlc ll1easu rC I11 ' 111 was Iy pically ±O.S ()'jf o. which is a composite or the aCorementioned repro 

JlJl.lhi llly and intra-samplc variability. 

/I ì\ll/ol}(:' OIll1l\',\i.1 q{ tooth flhosphal l? high temp ral ure cOllvers ion clemt.:nt al anulyser 
IC/EA). couplet! to a DeltaPIU>. XL isotope ratio mas~ spectrome\er ia a Conftow 1Il [nterface 
hcrrnH-Fisher, Bremcn. Germany), was ll sed for oxygen isotope ra tio mea~urcment 01' si lvcr 

l'iiI' rba1c sampl~ pr pareti fro m tooth samples as de cribed above. Approxi mate ly 0.2 rng of 
Jlllf'i\: \l'ilio wcighetl inlo . ilver capsules anel introduced in ta lhe TC/EA by meHns of a Costech 

/ 'nl·Blllnk alliosampier (Pelican Scientifìc Ltel, Alford. U K). The read or tube comprised an 
I int l M ce ramic lube, a glassy car on tube, g la. sy carbon granu les and si lver anel quart% wlIol 
rt i1tl. rcwe, Cheshi re), and was mainlained at 14S0u C. The pOc t- reaclor G col umn was 

. . lIIlained al 85°C. 
Daw Il r ' proeess t! using proprietary software. Isodat T vers ion 2.0 (Therrno- isher). 

\LN1WI O/1t>O isotope ralio. are expres 'ed as o-values in ['l , l relative to Vienna-slandard 
JI1 \)n:an waler (V-SMOW). The prepared apati te samplt~s were analysed in a batch wi th two 

~I t là\!n t n~re re nce materials of known 8180 composition (commercia i sil v r apatite from 
l. ilI ~ .\Idrich , OI"OV~ /o.-! ()\\ = 13 .45%0. and the intemational hydroxyl apatile 'itant!ard NBS 

1)1(, I O, \\ IO IV = 21 .33%0) as r fere nce materials. Reproducibi lity of 0180 iSOlope ana l y~ i s a . 
lu1uilored b , the ref'crencc matcrials was typicall ±0.24% while lIncerlain ty of sample mea
1II'lIIenl W,], lypically ±0.1 9%o. 

nUla ('l'o II/Oliol/ 

Il,ùlOpe analysi of tooth carbonate yielded valucs on the V-PDB scale. therefore 0180 Vl'DIl 

lue\ \ .: re l'onverled into con·e. ponding SIRO V. SMOIV values using the foll ow ing correlmion 
l rt~dman and O' e i! 1977) (Table 2): 

0 1 Ov SMO \V = (1.0309 X OISO V!'[)U ) +30.9 (5) 

'hucologicallootb enamel samples, becallse 01' th !ength of ti m they ha e been resting in the 
·J In1 'n tary mCltri x anel the ftuctuating hydrology befare excavalion recovcry, are poten tially 

.' lepliblc IO diaoenesis, particularly Ihc carbonate componen l which com ri. es 4% of tooth 
IIJllld (Wang anel Cerling 1994; lacumin 1.' / al. 1996). However, the isotopic composition 01' the 
"hllnule cOllljJonent is easi ly measured, requi ri ng only minimal sample preparation, and can 

' I ~ftlrl: be a pOlentially useful and onve ni nt source 01' information. In order to exclude or 
... <lny diagenelic in ft uence. samples from two leelh were analysed for both 0/80 phosphate 

nd 3~O carb()I1~lle values (Table 3) and their c rrelatiol1 t ' sied by linear regress ion analys is 
IIp. 51. Thc solutillI1 for the linear regress ion of tooth 4 _ielded; 

0180 phosphate = (1.056 X 81 ~ 0 carbonate) - I 1.02 (6) 

I, JdJil ioll lo having a ver high correlation coefficien l, R- = 0.99 which suggesls a very low rate 
Glrhonate diagenesis, Ihi s linear regression is in very gooel agreement with that 01' lacumin 

.,' (1996ì shown in equation (4). 
,lmples or alI the olher t th were therefore anal ysed for oUe and 8 1 ~0 isotopic compo ilion 

, I h~ir I:arbonalc fraclion, anel measured 01 ~0 carbonate values (VPDB ) were converted into 
l,ulateJ " O water values (V-SMOW) lIsing eguations (3)-(5) . 

V ni\'crsily or o. ford. 21109. A rcllrll'llfflell'v 52 . .l (2010 ) -129-149 
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Table 2 8'"0" "MO li volLl(,s jà,. urchllelliogicui 100//7 cI/ome! C<lrhol1are slIInples, wi/h cuIiIJm/fllmIo" (,II/l md 

phosf'ha/e und il/ges/ed Il 'a/Ci' l'ailles 


,,, Ilrut% gic(/! SUlllples {fIorIli. 1011111 
Arclweological Swnples olang 1001h '1'oo/h carbol1({/e '1'00/" phospiulle" Illgesled l\tl' 'Ilo/h ("O/l/11I1l (IIHnlhered fro ll7 
t o()/h c"llIml/ (1/IIIIIb('f'edIrom 

IICC!IIS0! clld )
or"'"s,,1 end) 8'SO

I'. IMO II" 

2 

3 

1.1 
1,2 

1.3 
1,4 

1.5 
1.6 
1.7 
2.3 
2,4 
2,5 

2.6 
2.7 
3. 1 

29. J9 
25.05 
26,45 

2lL25 
33.19 
34. 17 
34.08 
31.29 
n.17 
26.38 
24.00 
24,74 
34.38 

20. J J 
J6.05 
J7,42 
J9.19 
24.03 
24,99 
24.90 
22 .16 
19. J I 
17.35 
15.1 J 
15.75 
25.19 

-Hl) 
-7j~ 

-6.61 
-5,42 
-2. 15 
- 150 

-156 
-.1.-1 1 
-5,411 
-6.1\1> 

-X. IX 

-7.7.' 
- IJ(J 

R. I 
H.2 
~3 

84 
8.5 
8,6 
&7 
88 
H.0 
94 
9.5 
9~ 

9~ 

3.2 36.84 27.60 O.T! 
3.3 
34 
3.5 

0,2.93 
3X,01 
38.29 

20,.77 
2X.75 
29.02 

-~. 1~ 

I.I~ 

1.2 ' 

l .h.l! lllin Cll/I. ( 11)1)6) !cyualion -l ). 

J-ricllm,," ,md (l 'Nei l (J (77) (equOi ion 5). 

Il" \ngLia and I .t)n~.indli ( 1990) (eyuJt ion J). 

3.6 36.09 26.87 -(1.~3 

4 
3.7 
4.J 

35.9 
25,99 

26.6~ 

J6.97 
-0..'6 
-6.'!2 

T"bl ~ ~ MeaSllred S" d 

4.2 27 17.96 -6,~' 

4.3 28.59 19.52 -5.20 
4,4 

4.5 
32.34 
3454 

23.19 
25 ,35 

- 2.71 
- 1.211 

SWIlI'I!' 

5 

4.6 
4.7 
S.J 
5.2 

53 
5,4 

5.5 
5.6 
5.7 

34.99 
0,1.71, 

26.06 
30.36 
29.55 
31.88 
34.09 
33.76 
30.:l~ 

25.79 
22.60 
17 .04 
21.25 
20,46 
22.74 
24.9J 
24.5R 
21.27 

- 0.% 

- l 12 
-b.i\

--I .W 
--I5~ 

-l1l2 
-1 .511 
-1.-

--1111 

4 2 1' 
4....W 
4.4P 
4.5P 
:-;.11' 

X.2P 
li..') P 
XAP 

6 6,1 30.15 21 .05 --I.l h 
6.2 27.23 \ 8. J9 -6.111 
(1.3 
6,4 

6 .5 
6.6 

25.96 
27,44 

26.94 
35.53 

J6 .94 
J 8,39 
1790 
26.32 

-6.1)1 

_\1)" 

-6.2i} 

-0.60 1\11 thc rcsults l'rom thc isotore anal' 

7 
6.7 
7.1 
7.2 
7.3 

3542 
27.2J 
28 
29.02 

26.21 
18.17 
J8.94 
19.04 

- O.t>' 
-6.11 

-) "J 

-~'II 

dil>l' us:-. ion in Figures 8- 11. This sec 
1 

01 llxygen isotope anal ysis in çatl 

!lleduLics any statistically secure in 

7,4 

75 
7.6 

32.62 
29.77 
31.36 

23.47 

20.67 
22.23 

_~5 i 

....n: 
- .1 .1h IlITmloorli \!oriatioll in 51,va va/lle,l! 

7.7 25.73 16.72 -7.1 i'! 
l'igllrl' 6 prese nts the seasonal curve, 
Olol,lt:rn GNIP data (I AEA/WM O 2/ 

~ Uni\ ""i,,' or Oxfnrd . 2(~)9. Arc!w(,o/l}('"'' 52 , 3 (2010) 429 ......49 
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:lI rhol]o!e S</II/ples. \'v;tll ellti/no/ioll,\' for oUillll' l Table 2 COllril1/./cd 

7òolh l'hosf'hare* IH,~( ' .\If.'tl h.ur,
:nU !" 

lj'SOv s.\ /() \\ t 

-l .IIO 

-7.:> .1
--f1.6 1 
-~ . J_ 

-:' 1:
I.'i(l 

-1. ~h 

- . .l l 
-5 .-1 l1 
- 6.hh 

-!! .IX 
-77, 
·- UI. 

11. ~ 7 

- 2 \! 
1.11-1 

l.!. 
(). ~ 

-Il .'11 
-{, '1_ 

-h.:!' 
-5.~1l 

-2 .71 
1.210 

·-0 'ICI 

- 1. 12 
-(o.H~ 

-1 01 
-1 '\/. 

1 112 
I. 'il. 

- 1.71 
-l .lll 

- 4.lh 
-(1.1 11 

....(. '1-1 
-.- ' Ill 

-(, .~I) 

-( I.(dI 

- 0 17 
-/>.1 1 __ .., ~l, 

4.91 
- 25 \ 
- -1. -1-1 
·-.ì \Il 

7.( )'1 

1411gicul SWI/I,Irs ({long lOorh Toorh carbo/lale Toorh JlI/(}sJlhare':' In!j6sted walert 

('011/1//11 rllt/ll//Jered Frl/r! 

occlL/wl end) 

1 .mull " al. (I~%) (cLJuolion 4). 

lC.Jf, "",I (r ~c il 11977 ) lequanun 5) . 

T1~da .md LOllgill~l1i ( 1l)()O) (equatioll 3). 

Tahlc 3 MeuslIred (j'80v 1"011 l'li III CS jàr 1/Ic'I/01!010gical root ll enUlllei 

f'hwphate ,\'alllpies 

Sali/piI' T"olh f'h" .II'IIo/c 15" 'V;, SM()\{ 

RESULTS 

Ih~ resulls [rom the isotope analyses are provided in Table 2 and presented graphically for 
u ,iun in Figures g-ll. This seetion ShOllld bc secn as being illustrative of the potential use 

;en isolope analysis in 'atalhoyi.ik domeslic herds; the extremely smal! samplc Sile 
IUlb any stalistically seeure interpretation. 

111J1/111 mr;utiol1 in /)"' 0 values 

ur. oprcsents the scasonal curve of 81°0 waler vailles for Ankara slarting in Scplcmbcr. using 
I Hl GNIP uata (IAEAIWMO 2006); it is used to model the sCLJuential curve of 8 1~O valucs 

<[) U lliver" ity or O,fon.L 2009. An·!rw(li/wII.. 52. J (lUI o) 429- 14') 

8.1 
H.2 
S.3 

~4 

8.5 
8.6 
8.7 
8.8 
8.9 
9.4 
9.5 
9.6 
9.7 

17.1 
19.65 
23.15 
2~\]3 

I~ . 02 

19.32 
21.44 
20.91 

54 
9~ 

.J .' 

.lIh 

.In 
1.55 

.8~ 

.09 
:.76 
IJg 
1.15 

' .23 

i 96 
1.44 
1.94 
\ .53 
5,42 
7.21 
K 
~.02 

2.62 
9.77 

IJIl 

5.7.1 

20.11 
16.05 
17.42 
19.19 
24.03 
24.99 
24.90 
22.16 
19.11 
17.35 
15.11 
15.75 
25 . 19 
2.7 .60 
23 77 
28.T 
29 .02 
26.87 
26.68 
16.97 
17.96 
19.52 
23.19 
25 _'5 
25.79 
22.60 
17.04 
21.25 
20.46 
22 .74 
24.91 
24.58 
2l.27 
21.05 
18.19 
16.94 
18.39 
17.90 
26.32 
26.21 
18 .17 
1~.94 

jLJ .94 

2.ì.47 
20.h7 
22.23 
16.72 

4.2P 
4.W 
4AP 
4..W 
X.I p 

X.2P 
~UP 

XAP 

16.22 
IR.6 
22.09 
24. 16 
17.25 
18.24 
20 .56 
19.09 

28.87 
30.59 
30.77 
29.69 
33.2(, 

28.15 
:12.23 
2~.55 

2666 
34.54 
33 .4 
30.86 
29.02 

19.79 
21.4iì 
21.65 
20 .60 
24.09 
19.09 
23.09 
19.48 
17.63 
25.35 
24.23 
21.74 
19.94 

- .'i.0 1 
·- .\ln 

- 375 
..4.47 

· 2 10 
5.49 

-2.79 
-5.22 
-6.48 
-1.26 
-201 
-3.69 
-4.91 

,\~ 

http:atalhoyi.ik
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Prcc ipital.ion S31l1plcs takcn over onc ye,,!". sWrting in Scplcrnbcr 

Figure (i Wci" hlcd ma","'v 0'''0 , ..,.\101, vl//lles .fin p/'Io'c ipil!l lioll ;11 modem cenlrol Anololio (GNIP dI/ICI) , .\ /lOIl'Ìl1X <In 

m"/luw! ( \"dr srart ing iII aUIWI7I1. 

of water ingested by lambs born in mid-autumn. The curve in F igure 7 presents the same data 
starting in March , modelling ingested water of mid-spring birth lambs. The salient di stingui shing 
fcatures include the seljuential relationship between the more pos itive summer 0180 values anu 
the more negative \Vinte r 8180 va lues, and also the s lope of the curve towards the 12th monlh. or 

approximalcly the fìrst birthday of the lamb. 
Teeth I and 4 ar~ M 2 teeth with very little wear lhat were sLiccessfully sampled up the complete 

tooth column and will be used to illustrate the potenlial arch aeological appli cation of intra-toolh 
varialion. Tooth I provides a clear M 2 curve, which is nearl y sinusoidal (Fig. 8). It finishesjust 
before a period of more positi ve 0180 values typical or summer precipitLllion and greater aridity. 
The heav iest depletion 01' 0180 values in winter can be seen much earlier in thc yea r of enamcl 
formation and the drop in values that might be associated with late autumn are present c\'cn 
earlier in its formati on. This sequence of 8'xO values suggcsts this lamb was born in late 
summer/early autumn. Tooth 4 (Fig. 9) appears to be from a sheep 110rn much later in aulumn as 
demo nslrated by the lasl O'RO values dropping towards more negative 0 1 ~0 winter values (Fig. 4) 
However. remembering the possible 6-month delay in s ignal due to the complexity of enamcl 
formation, it is poss ible that th e two leclh in fact demonstrate late winter and late spring birlhs. 
Preliminary modern da ta (unpublished) from a sheep born in February and raised traditionally in 

of:l Ull i\t! ......il) L>f O xlurd, 2.oU9. /l rc/w('oJ11t'try 52.3 (20 10) 421) 4...j() 
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interprc tcd as coming fro m sheep bo 

Iillcr-/oo /h varialioil in mC(1I1 ì5'hO "l 
The mean 01 ~0 value of cach tooth th l 

.. I ~ 
CIuSlcnng 01 mosl mcan va ues ~ugg 
conOilions. and tne most parsiJllonio~ 

thc cenlral Anatolian rcgion. The ex' 
wea!' and so cnameli/ation is at Icast 
19X2) ; immaturity is therefore not 
unlikc ly for two furthcr reasons. Fil'S' 
neatly inlo the largcr clusler. Sece 
correlat ion discusscd previously, is 
I<lmb was rai scd throughout its tirst 
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['rlderll çellT ra l AI/a/Oli" (GNtP da/o ), sho\\'il/g on 

curve in Figure 7 presents the same data 
n" birth lambs, The salient distinguishing

c 
e more positive summer 8' 80 values and 
e or the cune towanls the 12th month, or 

'ere _uccessful\ y sampled up the complete 
I archaeolog icaI application of intrn-tooth 
ncarly sinusoidal (Fig, 8), It nnishes just 

, , ummer precipitation and greater aridity. 
~ see n mllch cadier in the year of enamel 
L' ialcd with late autumn are present cve n 
les suggests this lamb was bom in late 
rom a shecp bom much later in autumn as 
more negative 8 1g0 winter values (Fig. 4). 

Il signal doe to the complexity of cname I 
lon '~'ate late winter and late spring births . 
10m in F bruary and raised traditionally in 

The use of' oxygell isotope,\ in sheep molars 
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Prcc ipitalion sa01pks laken over onc ycar, stal1ing in March 

Figure 7 Wci!ih/ed mOI1/hly 8"'0, ..\ ,\1"" vu tlle, {ur preci/Jitm io" iII modem cel1/ml AnCl tolio (GNIP dl/ !i1/, ,\ h OIl 'illg ali 
anlll/al cyele stort;ng in .\prillg. 
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Distance alllllg tooth column from the cervi x-roo! junction (0101) : 
c, birth to the kft. c. l ycar old on the ri ght 

the locality of çatalhoyi.ik support the latter interpretation; the two archaeological teeÙ1 are 
interpreted as coming from sheep born at differcnt times during the spring, 

IlIler-tooth variation in mean (5f ~O values 

The mean 8180 value of each too th that has not been excessively worn is plotted in Figure IO. Thc 
clustering of most mean values sugges ts rhat the enamel was formed in similar environmcntal 
conditions, and the most parsimonious explanation is that teeth are ali from local shecp rai sed in 
the centrai Anatolian region. The exception is tooth 3, This tooth is in occ\usion and already in 
wear and so enamelization is at least 87 9,; equally complete throughout the tooth (Sakae ami Hirai 
ItJX2); immaturity is thercfore not thc cause of exceptional diagcnesis. Unusual diagenesis is 
lInlikely for two further reasons , First, threc other teeth l'rom the same archaeolog ical context l'ali 
neatly into the larger cluster. Sccond, tooth 4 , the subject of the high carbonate- phosphate 
correlation discussed previous ly, is t'rom the same contexl. An alternative cxplanation is that this 
lamb was rai sed throughout its nrst year in another region, and then brought to çata lhòylik, 

(i) Univer ... ity or Oxford. 2009, }\rcluU'(JI1I('lry 52. l (2010) -l2<.J-4..+t} 
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A rchacological teeth and modern (;:'111' data C'attml 
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~ I g u re IO Mel/II i5'''o mliles of samplc's lokenfmm archl/t'dogi"l/ll"cl" (c.rcluding /(!(' Ih 2 0 111/9) calibra/ed /O il/gesled 
wa/er l'Olues 1II/{IIhe .l'l'ari.\' l11eal1 of ""cigh/ed GNIP l'alucs fo r cenlral Anatolia. 

Infer-toofh varÌafÌol1 in fhe maximul11, mÌnimum and range oj (jJR O values 

The maximum, minill\um and range of 8180 values for each tooth are plotted in Figure II. Again 
lhc teeth with greater wear or incomplete sampling are not included. In a preliminary anal ysis this 
shows that teeth 7 and 8 differ from teeth I , 4, 5 and 6 in ali three c riteria, and in exccss of the 
inler-annual variatiolls shown in modero GNIP data for the region. The range in teeth 7 and 8 is 
some 2%c lower and results mainl y t'rom c. 1.50/" . depletio n in 8"'0 summer values. 

A year spent in one loeation would produce a eerlain range between ll1uximum and minimum 
in 8180 values, ano altitudinal movement would atfcct that range. In uther words, the seasonal 
signature will be di slurted by altitudinal effects on 81' 0 valuGs. For cxamplc. long-distance 
SUOlmcr pasluring in the hi II s would dampen the range as the sheep would not have ingcsted water 
with enrichcd 81s0 values associated with summer lowland temperature extremes, no I' water with 
depleteu 81xO values associated with winter upland temperature extremes. If the larger cluster 
(teeth 1,4, 5 and 6) is taken to have the truc one-region range belonging to a herd that was not 
l110vcd lhroughout the year, then the dampened range in thc smaller clusle r (leelh 7 and 8) might 
be associated with herd movement into the hill s in sUl11mer. 
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2 (J/ul 9) culibraled (() ing(!sled \VOler volI/es. 

DISCUSSION 

LWI/b birth season 

If the results are interpreted correctly, both examples (teeth I and 4) are from sheep born in 
spring:. Al these latitudes, sheep usually give birth in spring (M. Siva ~, local farmer, perso comm. 
July 2(06) but are physiologically capable of autumn births (Dahl and HjOlt 1976) ; both wild and 
domcslic sheep occasionally stili do so in the çatalhbyUk locality (M. Siva~ perso comm. July 
20()6). Autumn birth lambs would ha ve had to have been rai sed during winter when resources 
\Vere scarcer and thc weather harsher. While herders would have had the time-consuming task of 
fodder coHection, penning lambs c\ose to the settlement would have offered protection from the 
wcalher and from predators. Spring birth lambs, such as the ones illustrated by teeth I and 4, 
\l'ould have had the advantages of warm weather while they grew, and fresh graze in early 
\ummer at least. However, at this time, while crops were stilI in the fields , it is lcss likely that they 
\l'ould have been herded in the c\oser locality and, unless they were born away from thc 
senlement, the timing of [heir movement further afieId would have had to have been finely 
.Iudged; they would have needed to be oId enough ,(0 make the >30 km transhumance , after any 
uphill snows had c\eared but before the crops had s tarted growing. 

The disparity between the finer timing of the spring births is Jess likely to be due to the 
approximate timing of the completion of enamel formation as zooarchaeological evidence indi
cates Ihat all sheep were from the same stock (Russell and Martin 2005). Instead it possihly 
rellecls eithcr that the herders had quite some flexibility in their scheduling, or that they were not 
yel fully in control of the mating. Certainly, controlled breeding would have required a labour 
inl'estmellt in dividing herds to manage scheduled ram access to ewes_ and also in prov1iding 
nutritious fcell to bring .thc breeding stock into full condition to mate, carry the lambs to gestation 

© UniversilY of Oxforc.l. 20U9. A/'dlU~""lC'/n ' 52. 3 (20 10) ~2'! . 9 
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and then to suckle them. The choices made by the herders would provide insights into holl' Iht:' 
were constrained by gral.e or fodd~r availability or by the ir other seasonal tasks. 

,.r .,hortage n1' fodder to supplèment 
hl'nli ng praClices . ind uding upbiU su 
raml ing on lhe san cl ridges and telT3Ces 
inl.:orporale new strategies into their 

l'hl' s!Jeep reuring region 

The results sugges t that mOst sheep were raised in centraI Anatolia as might be expecled. buI il 

is interesting that a ne shecp (tooth 3) appears IO have been born in a very di fferent environmi.'nt 
The consistently hi gh Ò I ~O values are associated wi lh lower al ti tudes, higher te mperatures. le,'. 
ra infa ll and greater continental ity. Such conditions would have been foun d some dis tance t'rom 
ç atal hoyi.ik, for cxample south of the Taro~ M ountai ns on the more ar id Mcsopotamian plailb.11 
so, long-d istance nctwo rki ng ilnd exchange 01' materi a l goods and cu ltura! practi ce~ in ev idem,' 
throughout south-wesr Asia al this ti me (e .g., Ozdijgan and Ba~ge len 1999) might have incluJ,J 
livestock exchange. 

An alternative explanation is that this shec p's ÒI RO values signal water ingestioll fru l1J 
unheal thy sources . O ne poss ibility is that it was rai sed on highly saline water and plants; fll[ 

example at the contemporaneous s ite of Pll1arba~ 1 which is by saline springs on the plains anJ ha, 
evidence of some year-round satell ite hcrding (C arruthers 2004). 

Herding mobili!y 

Despitc the small sampk ~ ize, the interprctation of the range, maximum and minil1lulll Oll () 

values might identify most sheep (teeth I , 4 , 5 and 6) as having spent their lì rs l year near 111, 
~eltlement. T hey wauld probably have been pastured around the edges of arable tìcLds or Iln 
collected fodder; however, both prac ti ces are labour intensive and provide les$ nutritious rom] l'or 
sheep consumption. 

Two sheep (teeth 7 and 8) have dall1pened sumll1er 8 1~O valu e..,>. approximately two per mill 
lower than sheep 1, 4, 5 and 6, Us ing equatioo (2), thi ~ migh t equate to c. 600 m ri se in altitudl'. 
At ç atalhbyLik this is consistent with the mid-s lopes 01' the open oak-grass parkJand lllountain
icles some 30 kl1l distant; the grass- rich slope!> would have provided good nut l; tion am! C,l,: 

herding duri ng the spring and sum mer and inlo the carly autumn. Il is poss ible that fallow benI\. 
at least, were herded in surnmer camps while crops were growing nearer the settlement anel while 
aricl conditions on the surrounding plains had arrested gra1's growth. 

Chronology 

The smal! sample si ze of s lIitable teeth-only two rrolll tbe earlier phase and three fro m Ih~ 
latter- predudes an) chronollogically patterning to be realistically discerned . The yOllng -ex()ti(' 
sheep (tooth 3) is from an carlicr levcl of occupation : it might provide some indication or" 
l'onl inuing rclatian"hip with an anccstral scttlement anteccdent to çatalhbyi.ik, where lambs \Ver.: 

brought in to contribute to founder ftocks. Two sheep from the earlier phase (teeth I ami 4) 
showed differences in the timing of their births but were both possihly raised near the settlemon!. 
Th is might indicate that there was no pressure 011 land for crops and that there \V a!> stili ampk, 
non-degraded , un-ftooded pastun~ available; dose control of mating might have been an llnnC(
essary skilJ for the herdcrs to have acquired. 

T hc sheep thar might have been pastured uphill from ç atalhoyi.ik in summer (teeth 7 and X) ar, 
both l'rom the later phase of accllpation. It is possible that after 1000 years of continlloll\ 
occupation of the :.ett:lement, population increase, intensifìcation or ar;1blc t'arming, Jargcr llocb 
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Th e lise of oXYRell ;,l'o{opes iII sheep molor:; 

or shortage 01' fodder to supplement graze contributed to more contI' lI ed and more uni form 
herd ing practices, including uph ill SUI11me r pasturing beyond incrcasing l x(cns ivc arablc 
farm ing on the sand riJO'es and tem lces , If lh i, i so. then the çatalhoyLi k Sl:l tler!> wcre ab le to 
incorporate new strateg ies into the ir repcrtoire amI s liccessfully mec t social and environmental 
rre ' sures , 

o C I ,USI ON 

Th is sma!l :tud ' of o xyg n isotopes in archaeolog i 'aJ sheep tooth enamel has sho n that thc 
eviLience has the potcnl ia lto conrr ibute to the e llicidat ioo 01' the reg ional ami seasonal dccìsions 
taken by herde rs in the Neo li thic se rrlemenl of ç a talhbyUk a l d iffe re nt phascs of its chronol ogy, 
Preliminary inclicatioIlS 01' a rieLi breecJi ng sea. o nality, 01' off-si te pro e nancing of some of tlte 
, toe k.. amI of wid r exploitation of up hi11 pastures later in tbe chronology are ~ugge t d, 

111 r, is an xce lle nt corre lation her\- ecn 81KO value, in both nam~l ca rbonate ~ ami phos
phates, which vaIidale the li se o f 81HO in the carbonate component to be us d a~ a prox fo r 
metcuric water inta ke, in tile çaralhoytik region, where there is s harp re licf and ~ a 'o nality, thc 
,equcnti a l enamel carbonate OI ~O values in each tooth. and the ir mean . m , .imum. m inil\lum and 
rang\:, give good di scriminario n, allowing in fercnce of birth seasonal it " r g ion of rearin g and 
'('a~onal herd movements , 

n ,i , stud is the fin;! s taae in a wider exam inatio n of r lcvant e viden e , W hen conside recl 
alongsid l'urther evidence thal inv , tigatcs shorl- term alld long -t rm feeding reg im s, such as 
J~ntal microwear or carbon stable isotop s in the •ame teeth , it is pos. ibl to constrain the 
,~a,onal anel reg ional ev idence offered by the oxygen isotopes, Inte rpre ted th rough data fr m 
relevant lTIodc rn o mparators , a more de taiJed a nd nuanced life hi tory of each sheep and thus or 
the yearly schedule of ils he rdcrs might thus be reached. Any chrono logica l changes in pattern 
ing, whcn eompnred with otber cvide nce from the material c ulture of atalhoyi.ik. cOlllLi then 
mntribute lo the body of knowledge on e mergi ng agricullural communities in Lhe south-wc t 

Asian Neolilhic, 
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